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Happy Easter! Καλό Πάσχα!
We wish to all the families and students of HEC
Happy Easter! So many wonderful traditions to
revive and help our children understand more
about
their
Greek
heritage.
Also,
May
-fast approaching!- is a very special month for our
language program. Students will be preparing for
their final assessment (mid-May) and Advanced
levels will be taking the Ellinomatheia Exams
(Greek proficiency exams) on May 21-23.
Every year, our students have almost a 100%
success rate! We wish them all Καλή
Επιτυχία/Good Luck! This year, the end of year
program and Graduation day is on Saturday,
June 1st. Registration information will soon be
out along with the registration forms. We kindly
ask all parents to register as early as soon as
possible. Happy Mothers’ Day to all our moms!
Χρόνια πολλά για τη γιορτή της µητέρας!
Parenthood is the hardest job ever but the most
rewarding one!
Eleni Alexopoulou
HEC Director
We value your opinion and so we would love to
get feedback and questions to Ms. Eleni
Alexopoulou (ealexopoulou@stkchurch.com)
with Student Newsletter e-mail subject line.
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Easter crafts, from Paideia preschool little artists!
There’s just something about Springtime that gets us
feeling happy!

Novice Mid & Preparatory II students learning about Greek
Easter traditions, by making their Easter cards and a picture
book of the most important events in Jesus life. Vocabulary
acquisition and fun hand in hand!

Greek Easter Traditions
at the HEC
Every Easter is a special time for us at the HEC. We
have a chance to share with our students traditions
that are so meaningful to the days of Holy Week,
such as the making of the palm crosses, the red
eggs, the lazarakia cookies and and the Kalanta of
Lazarus, the tsoureki baking, the Epitafios, the
lampada candle on the night of Holy Saturday and
many more. All levels incorporated the traditions of
Pasha in their lesson plans, to teach new
vocabulary, practice speaking and writing skills by
learning Easter wishes, compare cultural elements
of American vs Greek Easter etc. Many teachers
also read in their class books related to Easter as
part of our reading campaign Διαβάζω Δυνατά!
2019. Students made their Easter cards, the
timeline of Jesus last days before His resurrection,
Easter egg cracking and ate delicious koulourakia!
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April’s topics…
• Διαβάζω Δυνατά! 2019 – Read Aloud 2019
(reading campaign) We keep going strong!
*10 minutes can make a BIG difference!
• Greek
Orthodox
Easter
traditions.
Learning about the customs and symbolism
around Easter traditions, while practicing
vocabulary, listening, reading and writing
skills.
• Celebrated Earth Day.
• Preparing for Ellinomatheia Exams.

Ellinomatheia Exams
Breath in, breath out!
Every year, our students have almost a 100%
success rate! The students who advance to the B1
level and pass it successfully, may earn High School
credits and the Seal of Biliteracy. This year out of
the 110 students, 34 are from our own program!
We wish them all Καλή Επιτυχία / Good Luck!
Success in school is fortified at home. You can
encourage a child to succeed in their scholastic
duties by helping them study for exams.
Here are 5 tips to help your child prepare for the
Ellinomatheia Exams:
http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/going-toschool/supporting-your-learner/test-prep/
If you have any questions or concerns regarding the
exams please contact directly Mrs. Alexopoulou at
ealexopoulou@stkchurch.com

Γιορτή της Μητέρας
Mother’s Day

Earth Day project from Preschooler student. Small acts can make
big impact!! https://www.earthday.org/earthday/

Upcoming Events
1. Meet the HEC Board members, May 4th at
10 am. Coffee and doughnuts at the Senior
Center
(lower
level
old
hall).
Email communication has been sent out.
2. Mother’s Day, May 12th.
3. Ellinomatheia Exams May 21st-23rd
For more information on dates and application
please visit: www.stkchurch.org/domain/74
4. Calendar Reminders – May 25th ΝΟ Greek
School due to Memorial Weekend. May 18th
Last day of Classes. June 1st, End of Year
Program and Graduation Day. Please refer to
the
School
Calendar
https://www.stkhec.org/Page/10#calendar1782
/20190421/month
5. Registration for the new academic year
2019-2020 TBA soon.

Thoughts Of You © Paula Stone
Memories of another time still come
To me and fill my mind, with thoughts
Of you when you were young. I lie awake
'Till the morning sun comes creeping
Through my window shade, as I dwell upon
Mistakes I've made. What I would give to
Go back in time and feel your little
Hand in mine. To cherish each fast and
Fleeting day. To hold you close and kiss
Away, each pain that life will have in
Store and try to give you so much more.
You are part and will always be, imbedded in the
soul of me. While I'm Here, I want to say,
that I've loved you each and every day
and when my time on Earth is gone.
The privilege was mine to have been your Mom.

